



Online Gathering - Church in Exile 
Welcome! Thanks for joining us for another online gathering. We hope this service guide 
allows you to create the best worship experience at home for you and your family. You can 
follow this as closely as you wish. God bless you! 

Worship: Sing some songs together by using the worship performed by our worship team. 
You can find multiple songs our Youtube channel Gateway City Church Kamloops. 

Message: At 10:00am we go live on our website and Youtube channel. Pastor Matt is 
bringing us a message titled “Church in Exile”. If you ever miss a service you can find 
them on the ‘Messages’ tab of the website. 

Kid’s City: Check out the awesome lessons and activities on the ‘Kid’s City’ tab Gateway’s 
website. You can find video lessons for all ages, colouring pages and worship on this page! 
Brandon puts a new lesson up every Sunday morning.  

Life Groups: Here are a few questions and passages of scripture that you can do with your 
Life Group. 

Read Together: Hebrews 11:8-16 

Q1: What would be the reasons why God would ask Abraham to leave his home and live 
in another land?  How can that relate to us and our spiritual journey?  

Q2: How did faith play itself out in the lives of Abraham and Sarah? How can this relate 
to our faith journey’s?  

Q3: Abraham was a nomad in many senses. The writer of Hebrews relates this to spiritual 
realities not just for him, but for us. In what ways are we supposed to be spiritual 
nomads?  Ultimately what was Abraham searching and waiting for?  

Prayer Online: Come join us for early morning prayer on Wednesdays at 7:00am. Please 
contact the church office for a Zoom link to participate. Or send us your prayer requests. 
We would love to pray for you. 
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